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ADvIITISINu RATES.

I in. 25c. j page60c, i ge 1, 1 page $1.50
Strictly in advance.

Bargaini Notices jc per word.
£rWe wll exchange with stamp papers.
Notes of interest always in demand.

A cross opposite this paragraph signifies
that your subscription hasexliired and that
your renewal is requested.

Now a Semil.lonthly.

We have changed our paper fron a
weekly to a fortnightly and this necessitat-
ed a change in name. We found it next
to impossible to publish a .weekly, for lack
of time and think our readers will be far
better pleased with a semi-nonthly pub-
lished regularly than with an irregular
week

1
y. We shal endeavor to give more

for the money than ever before and solicit
the co-operation of all our subscribers in
msking it a representative philatelic paper.

A good way for you to help us would
be to secure new subscribers and to make
this interesting we will allow you 10 cents
on each subscription secured.

Olla Podrida.
Number 2 of the Michigan Philaielie

W~ey has been received in an enlarged
form.

We allow 10c on every new subscriber
secured for us.

Why not try an inch ad. in our next

issue at 25c?

In our issue for Jan. 12, we made a
serions mistake in Mr. Dean's ad. It
should have read Evanston, 111 inscead of
Chicago. We re-publish it iii this issue.

The Michigan Philatdir. Moihly Ad-
arier has appsared from Detroit.
Toid In a Line or Two.

The U. S. Newspaper and Periodical

stamps will be placed on sale by the Dept.
at e5.00 per set.

Williams & Co., of Lima Peru seem to
be under the ban.

Mr. J. F. Seybold has a collection of
40,000 varieties.

in January.

BlITHs-Michigan Monthly Philatelic Ad-
vertiser, Detroit; AU und St.np Adver-
tiser, Montreal; Stamp Tribune, Harriman,
Tenn.

MARRIAGEs-Philatelic Messenget to Ad-
vocate; National Philat elist to Tri-M onthly
Collector.

DivokcE-Canadian Collector froin Cana-
dian lhilattelic Weekly. Will be published
by E. A. Giller & Co,, Berlin, Ont.

ANNOUNCFD--A weekly by H E. Williams,
Citrilotte, Mich. A monthly by Win P.
Shourds, E. Boston, Mass.

Philatelist-'"I hear you are a stamp col-
iector, M iss Gushie, have you much of a
collection?"

Miss (ushie-- " Yes I ami a regular
stamp fiend I haven'ta collection yet but
I read such a Iovely article ou stamp col-
lertzg that I consider myself a collecter."


